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DISCLAIMER 
 
This publication is developed on behalf of the Barents Euro-Arctic Council’s Working Group on Environment 
(BEAC WGE) with financial support from some of its member states. However, the content of this 
publication does not necessarily reflect the views, policies or recommendations of the Barents Euro-Arctic 
Council.  
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SUMMARY 
 
The report "Overview of a selection of facilities for treatment and destruction of organic hazardous waste 
in the Barents and Baltic Sea region countries" is developed on behalf of the Barents Euro-Arctic Council’s 
(BEAC) Working Group on Environment.  
 
The aim of the report is to present information on technical, operational and legal conditions for a selection 
of facilities that are granted license for environmentally-sound treatment and/or destruction of organic 
hazardous waste. The report is limited to describing facilities for thermal destruction of organic hazardous 
waste and to the treatment of oily waste. Landfills for depositing hazardous wastes are not included in the 
report. Ten countries are included in the study and from each country 2-3 facilities are described in the 
report. The selected facilities show a variety of technologies that are commonly used. The report may serve 
as a catalogue for companies who are looking for treatment alternatives for their waste or for investors or 
others who are looking to see which technologies are commonly used in this region. However, it is 
important to underline that the report presents only a selection of facilities and that there are a number of 
facilities that are not presented in the report.  
 
The report contains information on relevant legal framework and guidelines regarding hazardous waste 
treatment, information on each facility's ownership, contact information, permit, capacity, energy 
production, residues, requirements on delivery and reception of waste, restrictions for import of waste and 
information on the range of treatment cost (gate fee) for destruction of hazardous waste (2012/2013 data) 
in the region.  
 
The countries included in the overview are Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Latvia, Lithuania, Norway, 
Poland, Russia and Sweden.  
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РЕЗЮМЕ 
 

Доклад «Обзор избранных предприятий для переработки и уничтожения органических опасных 
отходов в странах Баренцева региона и региона Балтийского моря» разработан Рабочей группой по 
окружающей среде Баренцева Евро-Арктического Совета (СБЕР). 
 
Целью доклада является представление информации о технических, эксплуатационных и правовых 
условиях избранных предприятий, которые получили лицензию на экологически безопасную 
переработку и/или уничтожение органических опасных отходов. Предприятия ограничены 
термическим уничтожением органических опасных отходов и переработкой нефтесодержащих 
отходов. Полигоны для размещения опасных отходов в доклад не включены. Исследование охватило 
десять стран и от каждой страны в докладе описаны 2-3 предприятия. Выбранные предприятия 
демонстрируют различные широко используемые технологии. Доклад может служить как каталог 
для компаний, которые ищут альтернативные варианты переработки для своих отходов или для 
инвесторов или других сторон, которые хотят узнать, какие технологии широко используются в этом 
регионе. Тем не менее, важно подчеркнуть, что в настоящем докладе даётся описание только 
некоторых предприятий, и что существует целый ряд предприятий, которые не попали в него. 
 
Доклад содержит информацию о соответствующей правовой базе и руководящих нормативах, 
касающихся обращения с опасными отходами, информацию о собственниках каждого предприятия, 
контактную информацию, имеющихся разрешениях, мощности производства, производстве энергии, 
остатках после сжигания, требованиях по доставке и приему отходов, ограничениях на импорт 
отходов и сведения о диапазоне стоимости обработки (плата за прохождение ворот) за уничтожение 
опасных отходов (данные 2012/2013 гг.) в регионе. 
 
Странами, включёнными в доклад, являются Дания, Эстония, Финляндия, Германия, Латвия, Литва, 
Норвегия, Польша, Россия и Швеция. 
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1. Introduction  
 

1.1. Scope of the study 

This study has been prepared jointly by the consultant companies Ecolabel Partnership (Ekoleima Ay), 
Finland and Virebit Ltd., Finland for the Barents Euro-Arctic Council’s (BEAC) Working Group on 
Environment and under the work programme of the subgroup on Cleaner Production and 
Environmentally Sound Consumption. The aim of the study was to produce a report with information 
on technical, operational and legal conditions for a selection of relevant facilities that are granted a 
license for environmentally sound treatment and/or destruction of organic hazardous waste. Ten 
countries were included in the study and from each country 3 facilities were selected to be described 
in the final report. The selected facilities show a variety of technologies that are commonly used and 
granted license for operation in the respective countries.  The ten countries in the overview are 
Finland, Norway, Russia, Sweden, Denmark, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Germany.   
  
The study was mainly limited to the thermal destruction of organic hazardous waste and to the 
treatment of oily waste. Hazardous waste landfills are not included in the report. Thermal destruction 
facilities are presented to show frequently used technologies for environmentally sound destruction 
of organic hazardous waste. Oily waste treatment is selected for the overview because it is the most 
commonly occurring hazardous waste group, highly relevant for the region and a major risk to the 
environment, especially in the arctic environment.  Oily waste treatment methods will include waste 
mineral oil refining for reuse or fuel and different technologies of separation of mineral oil and oily 
solids from water. Methods for thermal treatment include incineration in rotary kiln incinerators 
particularly designed for incineration of hazardous waste and incineration in cement kilns equipped 
with special feeder systems for waste materials. 

The report contains an overview of relevant legal issues and guidelines regarding hazardous waste 
treatment.  All ten countries have ratified both Basel and Stockholm Convention and eight of the ten 
countries are members of the European Union whereas Norway follows the EU directives in its 
national legislation.   

The BAT (Best Available Techniques) Reference Document (BREF) for dedicated waste incineration has 
been published by the European Commission. The document gives guidelines and parameters for the 
incineration process and its operation in line with the respective EU Directives.  

The description of the facilities in this document should give information about the capabilities of 
each facility to receive various types of organic hazardous waste. The document may serve as a 
catalogue for companies who are looking for treatment alternatives for their waste or for investors or 
others who are looking to see which technologies are commonly used in this region. However, it is 
important to underline that the report presents only a selection of facilities and that there are a 
number of facilities in each of the countries that are not presented in this report. Detailed information 
on prices for treatment of organic hazardous waste is not included in the report, but an approximate 
range of prices is presented based on the available information. Most of the companies do not publish 
general price lists.  The gate fee is often negotiated case by case. 
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The 27 facilities in this report were chosen using the above mentioned criteria: All facilities have a 
valid operational and environmental permit, they are designed to treat hazardous waste either by 
thermal or other proven means, their technology being in line with the standards given in the BREF 
document for dedicated waste incineration or in case of treatment of waste oil the method is 
approved in their operational or environmental permit. 

1.2. Methodology 

The information to this report was collected from several sources. The European Pollutant Release 
and Transfer Register E-PRTR (http://prtr.ec.europa.eu) contains information about waste treatment 
facilities in Europe. A preliminary list of companies for this project was prepared using data from E-
PRTR. A list of Russian facilities was collected partly from internet and partly by using personal 
contacts. The first approach was to send a letter to the relevant authorities of the countries inquiring 
information about possible facilities that would fulfil the criteria described above. This inquiry resulted 
in only general comments about where more detailed information could be found, or there was no 
response at all. A preliminary list of facilities was prepared and a letter was sent to 35 facilities. Some 
companies were approached using personal contacts to the management. The letter was resent due 
to poor response and at the end answers directly from 7 companies were received.  The information 
of other preselected companies was then collected using web pages of the companies and the 
controlling authorities in each country.  After this procedure there were still not enough information 
from Poland, Lithuania and Russia.  The Finnish trade promotion organisation FINPRO (www.finpro.fi) 
was hired to collect the missing data from Russia, Poland and Lithuania.  After a careful evaluation of 
the collected information the final list of companies contains 27 facilities from  Finland, Norway,  
Sweden, Denmark, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Russia and Germany. 

HELCOM or Helsinki Commission - Baltic Marine Environment Protection Commission - is the 
governing body of the Helsinki Convention on the Protection of the Marine Environment of the Baltic 
Sea Area, 1992 (entered into force on 17 January 2000).  HELCOM has published a survey1 of North-
Western Russian hazardous waste amounts and treatment facilities and methods. According to the 
report the main hazardous waste treatment facility in the vicinity of the Baltic Sea is SUE Polygon 
Krasny Bor, which has collected hazardous waste since the late 1960s. The facility is not included in 
the report because the actual activity at the site is mostly storage of hazardous waste.  

                                                             
1 HELCOM 2010, BALTHAZAR project 2009-2010: Reducing risks of hazardous wastes in Russia 
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2. Relevant legislation regulating the treatment and destruction of organic 
hazardous waste 

 
2.1 EU 

The Directive 2000/76/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council on the incineration of waste 
gives the basis for each EU country’s national legislation concerning incineration of waste. It gives the 
conditions for delivery and reception of waste, operating conditions and maximum air emissions limit 
values. The limit values are also given for water discharges from exhaust gas purification processes as 
well as for residues remaining after the incineration process. The monitoring and control and 
measurement requirements are given. 

The regulation (EC) No 1013/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council on shipments of 
waste controls all waste movements over the borders of EU countries, either imported to an EU 
country from another EU country or from outside of the EU and exports to EU countries or to 
countries not belonging to the EU. “This Regulation establishes procedures and control regimes for the 
shipment of waste, depending on the origin, destination and route of the shipment, the type of waste 
shipped and the type of treatment to be applied to the waste at its destination” (Article 1. paragraph 1 
of the EC Regulation No 1013/2006).  Norway as a member of the EEA (European Economic Area) 
follows EU directives in their national legislation. 

2.2 Basel Convention 

The Basel Convention on the Control of Trans-boundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their 
Disposal regulates hazardous waste exports and imports. Any movement of hazardous waste over the 
border shall be controlled by a notification procedure where the authorities in the country of origin of 
waste, in the receiving country and in the transit countries have to approve the intended transport 
prior to commencing the transportation. The original owner of the waste is responsible of the 
procedure until the waste has been disposed of. In case the intended disposal facility cannot receive 
the waste, the original owner is obliged to take the waste back and find another treatment facility. The 
financial risk is covered by financial guarantee which is obligatory before the approval of the 
transportation. 

2.3 Stockholm Convention 

Stockholm Convention lists 21 particularly harmful and persistent chemicals (POPs) and gives timelines 
and other conditions for their disposal. Some chlorinated pesticides and polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCB) are examples of the POPs.  

2.4 Best available techniques 

The Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control Reference Document on the Best Available 
Techniques (BREF) for Waste Incineration is based on the IPPC Directive 96/61/EC regarding 
incineration of waste. 

The IPPC-directive is now integrated in the new directive (2010/75/EU) on Industrial Emissions (IED) 
which came into force on 7 January 2011, and should be implemented into national legislation by 7 
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January2013.Accordingto the proposedwork programmefor revisionof BREFsfor the period 2013-
2018,the BREFon WasteIncinerationis plannedfor revisionbasedon IEDin the period2014-2016.

Thedocumentdealsonlywith the dedicatedincinerationof wasteandnot with other situationswhere
wasteis thermallytreated,e.g.co-incinerationprocessessuchascementkilns.

The document gives guidelinesand examplesfor acceptableproceduresand processesincluding
emissioncontrol and limits whichare regulatedin the wasteincinerationDirectiveandother relevant
EUlegislation.

2.5 Russianlegislation

TheRussianlegislativesystemconcerninghazardouswasteisdifferent from the EuropeanUnion.The
main lawscontrollinghazardouswastecollectionandtreatment are:

• FederalLawNo.128-FZ of the RussianFederationof August8, 2001Concerningthe
Licensingof CertainTypesof Activity

• Statuteon Licensingof Collection,Use,Deactivation,Handling,andDisposalof Hazardous
Waste(adoptedby the RussianGovernmentOrderof 26.08.2006N 524).

• RussianGovernmentOrderof 26.08.2006No.524 Onthe Adoptionof the Ordinanceon
Licensingof the Businessof Collection,Use,Deactivation,Transportation,andDisposalof
HazardClassI IV Waste (asedited by the RussianGovernmentOrderof 15.06.2009N 486)

A hazardouswastepassportform shallbecompletedindividuallyfor eachtype of wasteproduced
(Instruction on completion of hazardouswaste passport forms, Order of the Ministry of Natural
Resourcesof Russiafrom 02.12.2002N 785 Onadoptionof the hazardouswastepassport,clause3)).
Passportmust be approved by the territorial body of Rospotrebnadzor. Licensesin the waste
managementsectorareissuedby Rostechnadzor.

Regulationof emissionsand dischargesis performedthroughcalculationof permissibleemissionsand
dischargesbasingon approvedmethods. The emissionlimit valuesof flue gasesof wasteincineration
facilitiesaredefinedbasedon maximumpermissibleconcentrationof pollutants in ambientair at the
boundary of sanitary protection zone of the enterprise. Thus, there are no direct limit valuesof
harmfulsubstancesin flue gasescommonfor all wasteincinerationfacilitieslike in the EUDirectives2.

In addition, the BaselConvention obligationshavebeenintroducedinto the Russianlegislativesystem
by the Government Orderof 17July2003N 442"OnTrans-boundaryMovementof Wastes".

2 HELCOM2010,BALTHAZARproject 2009-2010:Reducingrisksof hazardouswastesin Russia
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3. List of Facilities 
 

The list of selected facilities consists of 27 companies in the countries listed in the below table. 

Country Incineration Oily waste treatment 
Finland 1 2 
Sweden 1 2 
Norway 1 2 
Denmark 1 2 
Estonia 2 1 
Latvia 1 1 
Lithuania - 3 
Poland 1 2 
Russia - 1 
Germany 2 1 
TOTAL 10 17 

Table 1. Number and type of facilities in the countries included in the study. 

The information about the facilities is shown in the alphabetical order by country and facility. A short 
description about each facility and their services regarding the treatment of organic waste is given. A 
table containing relevant information about the facilities follows the general description. 

The original target of presenting three cases from each country could not be fulfilled in the case of 
Russia and Latvia because of difficulties in acquiring plant specific data of facilities relevant to the study. 
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3.1 Denmark

Kommunekemi A/S

In Kommunekemiorganichazardouswaste is incinerated.The incineration takesplacein three rotary
kilns where the hazardous substancesare decomposed and transformed into a form that is
environmentallyneutral.Thehazardouswasteis incineratedat app.1.200°C.
Kommunekemis incinerationlinesareoperated24hoursa dayall yearround.Theyaremonitoredfrom
a high-techdistributedcontrol system(DCS)- monitoringapp.25,000measurement points.

Country Denmark
Nameof facility KommunekemiA/S
Ownership Kommunekemiis ownedby the Nordiccapitalfund EQTInfrastructure
Contactinformation CEO:CarstenFich

Email:kk@kommunekemi.dk
Web-site:www.kommunekemi.dk
Address:Lindholmvej3 DK-5800NyborgDenmark
Tel:+4563317100,Fax:+4563317300

Technology
Method of treatment Hightemperatureincineration,wasteoil treatment andrecycling
Capacity 200,000tonnes/year
Energyproduction Steamturbines 3,8 MW and 12,5 MW. Net energyproduction in the year

2006wasca.200,000MWh

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority DanishMinistry of the Environment,EnvironmentCentre Odense
The controlling
authority

DanishEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,NyborgMunicipality

Permitnumber J.nr.ODE-431- 00033,Date27.11.2009,announced1.12.2009
Permit validity Tobe revisedwithin 10years(2019)
Acceptable waste
types

Hazardousandindustrialwastewith someexceptions

Wasterestrictions Noexplosivesor radioactivewaste

Restrictionsfor
importing wastefrom
other countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo1013/2006on Shipmentsof Waste
andthe BaselConvention

Requirementson
deliveryand reception
of waste

A declarationof wasteobligatoryprior to the arrivalat the gate

Controlof emissions In accordancewith the EU Directive 2000/76/ECon the incineration of
wasteandStatutoryOrderof Denmarkno. 162of 11 March 2003on waste
incinerationplants

Controlof water
discharges

Water dischargesfrom air emissioncontrol systemsIn accordancewith the
EUDirective2000/76/ECon the incinerationof wasteandStatutoryOrder
of Denmarkno. 162of 11March2003on waste incinerationplants

Residues Slagfrom incinerationplants:approx.15,000tonnes/year
Ashfrom incinerationplants:approx.7,000tonnes
Filter cakesfrom inorganicsystems,filter cakesfrom flue gascleaningand
gypsumfrom flue gascleaning:approx.7,000tonnes
Contaminatedsoilandother debrisaround2,000tonnes
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Control,monitoring
and reporting

Continuousmonitoring of critical parameters,detailed record of incoming
wasteand producers,any irregularitiesin operationetc. An annualreport
to the Authority containinginformation on operatinghours,treated waste
quantity, amount and type of the resulting slag and residual products,
calculationof total emissions. The annual report can be replacedby the
company'sgreenaccounting/ EMASstatement.

Treatmentcost/gate
fee for hazardous
waste

Kommunekemidoesnot havean official standardprice list, the Customer
Servicewill givepricesfor specificwastetypes, uponrequest.

A processchart about the destructionof organichazardouswaste
Source:www.kommunekemi.dk=>www.nordgroup.eu

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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Dansk Olie Genbrug A/S

DanskOlieGenbrugA/Scollectswasteoil andoily wastesandhastwo mainprocesses:Wasteoil having
high contents of lubricating baseoil is reprocessedso that the base oil can be reused. Oily water
containingwasteiscleanedandusedmainlyfor energyproduction.

Country Denmark
Nameof facility DanskOlie GenbrugA/S
Ownership DanskOlieGenbrugis100%ownedby AvistaDollbergenGmbH
Contactinformation CEO:JanGlerup

Email:JG@oliegenbrug.dk
Web-site:www.Oliegenbrug.dk
Address:Juelsmindevej18,4400Kalundborg
Tel/Fax:004559565644/004559565688

Technology
Method of treatment R9(Oilrefiningor other reusesof oil).

Reuse:Usedlubricatingoils, suchasengine,transmissionand hydraulics
oils, aswell ashot transmissionand insulationoil contain largeamounts
of baseoil, which is cleanedso that it can be re-usedfor production of
lubricatingoil.
Energy production:Waterandoil is separated,the oil is clearedof sludge
andcanbesoldasa heatingfuel productfor heavyindustry.

Capacity 60000tonnes/year
Energyproduction Informationnot available

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority KalundborgKommune
Thecontrolling authority KalundborgKommune
Permitnumber 8-76-11-323-1008-1996,326-2007-31642,2007-004053
Permit validity Informationnot available
Acceptablewastetypes Dansk Olie Genbrug collects all types of waste oil, be it mineral or

synthetic,pureor emulsifiedin water,aslongasit canbepumped.
Wasterestrictions Chlorinatedwasteoil cannotbeprocessed.
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof
Wasteandthe BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Informationnot available

Controlof emissions Nowasteincineration.
Controlof water
discharges

Controlled in accordancewith the abovementioned permits issuedby
KalundborgKommune.

Residues Oily waste(160708*)
Control,monitoring and
reporting

Own laboratory

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

The oil price is determinedby daily market. Usuallythe companybuys
the wasteoil suitablefor re-refining

Source:DanskOlieGenbrugA/S, www.oliegenbrug.dk
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DanskOlieGenbrugA/S Source:www.oliegenbrug.dk

Thelocationsof the facilities(Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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JyskMiljørens A/S

JyskMiljørensA/Sreceivesoily wasteandpurifiesit either for energyproductionor for reuse.

Country Denmark
Nameof facility JyskMiljørensA/S
Ownership GunnarLundOlieserviceA/S(parentcompany)
Contactinformation CEO

Email:mail@jyskmiljorens.dk
Web-site:www.jyskmiljorens.dk
Address:Oliehavnsvej188000AarhusC
Tel:+4586945555,Fax:+4586945156

Technology
Method of treatment Wasteoil collectionandtreatment by purificationfor energyproductionor for reuse
Capacity 60-80.000tonnes/year
Energyproduction Surplusof energyis led to the municipalityof Aarhusin form of heat.

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority FredericiaKommune,ÅrhusAmt
Thecontrolling authority FredericiaKommune,ÅrhusAmt,Natur- ogmiljøkontoret
Permitnumber Fredericia04-11-2010Sagsid.: 10/3118,Århus8-76-1-751-51-04/K1c-P51-2
Permit validity 8 years
Acceptablewastetypes Slop oil, oil-watermixtures
Wasterestrictions Onlyoil basedwastewill beaccepted
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof Waste and the
BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Qualityandoriginof waste,producerto bedeclared

Controlof emissions In accordancewith the above mentioned permits given by FredericiaKommuneand
ÅrhusAmt.

Controlof water
discharges

In accordancewith the above mentioned permits given by FredericiaKommuneand
ÅrhusAmt.

Residues Oil containingsludge 3000tonnes/year
Solid waste 200
Coolingliquid slum 200
Developer 3000
Filterdust from bagfilter 2,5
Usedwashingwater from flue gascleaner 420

Control,monitoring and
reporting

Reportingoncea year to the controllingauthority about receivedwasteand their origin
and produced amounts of recycledproducts. Report shall contain amounts of waste
producedin the facility.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Range730-3900Dkr/ton (ca.100-525 /ton) (oilywaste non-pumpableoil sludge)

Source:www.jyskmiljorens.dk
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JyskMiljørensA/S Source:www.jyskmiljorens.dk

Thelocationsof the facilities(Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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3.2 Estonia 

AS Epler & Lorenz Ohtlike Jäätmete Käitluskeskus 
 

AS Epler & Lorenz has a small incinerator for hazardous organic waste. 

Country Estonia 
Name of Structure AS Epler & Lorenz Ohtlike Jäätmete Käitluskeskus 
Owner AS Epler & Lorenz 
Contact details Executive 

director Janis Lorenz 
E-mail janis@epler-lorenz.ee  
Web site www.epler-lorenz.ee  
Address               Ravila 75a, 51014 Tartu 
Phone/fax + 372 742 1398 

Technology 

Treatment method Incineration in waste incineration factory 
Capacity 2000 tonnes/year 
Energy production For own use 

Information about the license/permit 

Organization that issued 
the license 

Environmental Board of Estonia 

Inspecting organization Environmental Inspectorate of Estonia 
Number of the permit Treatment license of dangerous substances no. 0280; combined 

environmental permit no. L.KKL.TM-148476 
Validity period of the 
permit 

June 9, 2016 

Waste types to be 
treated 

E.g. medical waste, pesticides, medicines, chemicals, waste containing 
PCBs, oils, paints etc. 

Waste restrictions No explosives or radioactive waste 
Limitations set out for 
the import of waste 
from other countries 

In accordance with the EC Regulation No 1013/2006 on Shipments of Waste 
and the Basel Convention  

Conditions to be applied 
for the transport and 
transfer of waste 

In accordance with the legislative acts regulating the waste treatment 
(Waste Act, Regulation no 66 from June 4, 2004 „The conditions for 
foundation, usage and closing of waste incineration factories“ issued by the 
Ministry of the Environment, EU directive 2000/76/EC etc.) and conditions 
set out in the company. 

Control of emissions The marginal rates are shown in the combined environmental permit 
(available at http://klis2.envir.ee/); the basis for the application is the 
regulation no.  66 from June 4, 2004 issued by the Ministry of the 
Environment and the EU directive 2000/76/EC. 

Control of water 
discharges 

No waste water is formed during incineration 
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Source: AS Epler & Lorenz Ohtlike Jäätmete Käitluskeskus, www.epler-lorenz.ee  

  The location of the facility (Base map copyright © 2012 Nokia) 

Residues Bottom ash, fly ash,  used activated charcoal 
Verification, inspection, 
reporting 

In accordance with the issued licenses and permits. 

Treatment cost/gate fee 
for hazardous waste 

Treatment prices are given only for actual deliveries of waste. No public 
price list. 
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EcoPro AS

EcoProAScollectsoil waste,solventsandother organicwaste. Themain treatment processfor organic
wasteisoil purificationfor energyproduction.

Country Estonia
Nameof facility EcoProAS
Ownership Privateownership
Contactinformation Email:ecopro@ecopro.ee

Web-site:www.ecopro.ee
Address:Pärnumnt 141,11314Tallinn
Tel:+3726604762
Fax:+3726604763

Technology
Method of treatment Collection and treatment of waste oil by purification for energy use,

collectionof hazardousorganicwaste
Capacity 5000tonnes/year
Energyproduction Informationnot available

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority Environmentalboardof Estonia
Thecontrolling authority EnvironmentalInspectorateof Estonia
Permitnumber HJR8-3/8473,21.01.2010
Permit validity 16.03.2010 02.06.2014
Acceptablewastetypes Accordingto the Listof Waste(EWC)with someexceptions
Wasterestrictions Noexplosives,radioactivewaste,infectiousor highlyreactivewaste
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof
Wasteandthe BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Wasteacceptedonlyagainsta signedapprovaldocument

Controlof emissions Informationnot available
Controlof water
discharges

Informationnot available

Residues Informationnot available
Control,monitoring and
reporting

Annualreporting to the EnvironmentalInspectorateabout the received
andtreatedquantities

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Priceexamples(1.2.2012):Wasteoil in bulk28 /t on
Tankbottom sludge373 /t on
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EcoProAS Source:www.ecopro.ee, http://klis.envir.ee/klis

Thelocationsof the facilities(Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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ASKunda Nordic Tsement

ASKundaNordicTsementusesorganicwaste, includinghazardouswastefor its energysourcein cement
production.

Country Estonia
Nameof facility ASKundaNordicTsement
Ownership Theownersof ASKundaNordicTsementareHeidelbergCementSweden

AB (Sweden),who holds75%of the sharesand CRHEuropeHoldingBV
(the Netherlands),who holds25%of the shares.

Contactinformation Email:knc@knc.ee
Web-site:www.heidelbergcement.com/ee
Address:Jaama2 44106Kunda
Tel:+3723229900
Fax:+37232 21546

Technology
Method of treatment Incinerationof wasteoil andvariousorganichazardouswaste
Capacity Informationnot available
Energyproduction Informationnot available

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority EnvironmentalBoard
Thecontrolling authority EnvironmentalInspectorate
Permitnumber 01.07.2011V8-4/11/22596-1
Permit validity 04.01.2012 03.01.2017
Acceptablewastetypes Organichazardousandnon-hazardouswastewith somerestrictions
Wasterestrictions Noexplosivesor radioactivewaste.Halogenconcentrationrestricted
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006 on Shipmentsof
Wasteandthe BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Wastehasto bedeclaredprior to reception

Controlof emissions Control of emissionsis basedon the EstonianRegulationno. 66 from
June 4, 2004 issuedby the Ministry of the Environmentand the EU
directive2000/76/EC.

Controlof water
discharges

Waste water dischargefrom flue gas cleaning is controlled by the
EstonianRegulationno. 66 from June4, 2004issuedby the Ministry of
the EnvironmentandtheEUdirective2000/76/EC.

Residues Informationnot available
Control,monitoring and
reporting

Informationnot available

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Informationnot available
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ASKundaNordicTsement Source:www.heidelbergcement.com/ee, http://klis.envir.ee/klis

Thelocation of the facility (Basemap copyright© 2012Nokia)
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3.3 Finland

Ekokem Oy Ab

EkokemOyAb hastwo dedicatedhigh temperaturerotary kiln incineratorsfor final disposalof organic
hazardouswaste.Heat is recoveredin the steamboiler, while the slagproducedby the processcanbe
usedin landscaping or soil constructionworks. Heat from the incinerationprocessis recoveredfor use
aselectricityanddistrict heating.

Country Finland
Nameof facility EkokemOyAb
Ownership State of Finland34,1%,Municipalities and their organisations 32,1 %,

enterprises33,8%
Contactinformation CEO TimoPiekkari

Email firstname.lastname@ekokem.fi, info@ekokem.fi
Web-site www.ekokem.fi

Address Kuulojankatu1, 11120Riihimäki,Finland

Technology
Method of treatment High temperatureincinerationusingrotary kiln technology.Ekokemhas

currently two high temperature incineration lines in operation. In
addition,Ekokemhasa waste-to-energyplant.

Capacity The capacity for organic hazardous waste altogether is 166 000
tonnes/yearor ca.550tonnes/day. (averageoperatinghours7000/year)

Energyproduction 465 GWh (2011). Used partly as district heat to neighbouringtowns
RiihimäkiandHyvinkää.

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority TheRegionalStateAdministrativeAgencyof the SouthernFinland.
Thecontrolling authority The Centrefor EconomicDevelopment,Transportand the Environment

of Häme.
Permitnumber YSO/119/2007,DnroHAM-2004-Y-443-111,31.10.2007
Permit validity Until further notice
Acceptablewastetypes In generalall type of organichazardouswastecanbeaccepted
Wasterestrictions Radioactivewasteandexplosivesareforbiddento be received.
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

Import of hazardouswaste is allowedby Finnishlegislationand Ekokem
has no restrictions for import with the exception of radioactive and
explosivewastesmentionedabove.

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

All wastehasto be declaredin advance.Thefacility will not receiveany
waste loads without a preliminary declaration procedure and
registration.

Controlof emissions Air emissionsare controlled in accordancewith the GovernmentDecree
No. 151/2013on wasteincinerationandEUDirectiveNo. 2000/76/ECon
incinerationof waste.

Controlof water
discharges

Waste water dischargesfrom waste incineration flue gas cleaningare
controlled in accordancewith the GovernmentDecreeNo. 151/2013on
waste incineration and EUDirectiveNo. 2000/76/ECon incineration of
waste.

Residues Slag from incineration is reused in landfill construction and road
construction etc. Fly ash is stored in hazardouswaste landfills in
accordancewith the EUlandfill directivenr. 1999/31/EC.
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Control,monitoring and
reporting

Ekokem carries out continuous monitoring of air emissions and
monitoringof water discharge.Thecontrollingauthority will haveits own
tests occasionally.Ekokem reports to the controlling authority on
monthly basis.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Ekokemwill not publish a general price list. All pricing is basedon a
requestfor the treatment of a certainwastetypeandamount.

Source:EkokemOyAb,http://www.finlex.fi

Principleof the Ekokemhigh temperature incinerationprocess Source:EkokemOyAb

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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Lassila & Tikanoja Oyj

Thecompanycollectswasteoil andpurifiesit for energyuse.

Country Finland
Nameof facility Lassila& TikanojaOyj
Ownership Companylisted in NASDAQOMXHelsinkistockexchange.Thebiggestsinglestockholder

ownsabout6%.
Contactinformation Email: info@lassila-tikanoja.fi

Web-site: www.lassila-tikanoja.fi
Address: Viilaajankatu6, 15520Lahti
Tel:+35810636111
Fax:+35810 6362800

Technology
Method of treatment Purificationof waste oil andrecycling
Capacity 17,000tonnes/year
Energyproduction Noenergyproduction

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority RegionalStateAdministrativeAgency,SouthernFinlandOffice
Thecontrolling authority Centre for Economic Development,Transportand the Environment,Kanta-Häme and

Päijät-HämeRegionalAgency
Permitnumber DnroHAM-2003-Y-446-111, Nro YLO/lup/7/05,17.1.2005
Permit validity A newapplicationto bemadeuntil 1.12.2012
Acceptablewastetypes Wasteoil, oily waste
Wasterestrictions PCBlessthan 10mg/kgin incomingwaste
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

Import of hazardouswaste is allowed by the Finnishlegislationwith some exceptions
(e.g.radioactivewaste)

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Beforedeliverya descriptionof wasteincludingthe amountof wasteandpackages(form
andsize)

Controlof emissions Environment Protection Act No. 4.2.2000/86, Environment Protection Decree No.
18.2.2000/169

Controlof water
discharges

Environment Protection Act No. 4.2.2000/86, Environment Protection Decree No.
18.2.2000/169,GovernmentResolutionNo.365/1994)

Residues Wastethat canbe reusedasmaterial is not permitted to be sent for energyproduction.
Hazardousresiduesand waste not permitted to be treated at the plant have to be
delivered to a facility which has a permissionto incinerate or otherwise treat such
material
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Control,monitoring and
reporting

A control andmonitoringplanhasbeenmadeandapproved.Surface
watersto becontrolledminimumof twice a yearby specialpermissionof
the controllingauthority (nominalfrequency4 timesa year)
At leastthe followingcomponentsto beanalysedfrom surfacewatersby
an independentlaboratory:pH,conductivity, temperature,visual
appearance,odour,mineraloil, copper,nickel,lead,chrome,mercury,
arsenic,cadmium,tin.
Groundwater control twice a yearfrom a control well installed
downstreamfrom the facility.
Odours,performanceandefficiency of the odourremovalequipmentto
be controlledaccordingto the approvedplan.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

L& Tdoesnot publisha generalpricelist. All pricingis basedon a
requestfor the treatment of a certainwastetypeandamount.

Source:www.lassila-tikanoja.fi, http://www.avi.fi/fi/ymparistoluvat/Sivut/default.aspx

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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L&T Recoil Oy

Thecompanycollectswasteengineoil andit hasa re-refiningfacility to makebaseoil for lubricants.

Country Finland
Nameof facility L&T RecoilOy
Ownership EcoStreamOy
Contactinformation Email: juha.kokko@lt-recoil.fi

Web-site: www.lt-recoil.com
Address: Paksuniementie15-17,FI-49460Hamina,Finland
Tel: +3585 2353800
Fax:+3585 2302330

Technology
Method of treatment Wasteoil collectionandre-refining of lubricants
Capacity 60,000tonnes/year
Energyproduction For own use, boilers5,3+3,5MW (nominal)

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority RegionalStateAdministrativeAgency,SouthernFinlandOffice
Thecontrolling authority Centre for EconomicDevelopment, Transport and the Environment,

Southeast FinlandRegionalAgency
Permitnumber Nro A1109DnroKAS-2007-Y-155-111,date 24.10.2008
Permit validity Until further notice. An application for an update of the permit to be

submitteduntil 30.11.2016
Acceptablewastetypes Wasteoil, oil wastefrom shipsandbaseoil from usedlubricants
Wasterestrictions Onlyoil basedwastesuitablefor regeneration(re-refining)
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

Import of hazardouswasteisallowedby the Finnishlegislationwith some
exceptions(e.g.radioactivewaste)

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Controlof the incomingmaterialandminimizationof spillage

Controlof emissions Environment Protection Act No. 4.2.2000/86,Environment Protection
DecreeNo.18.2.2000/169

Controlof water
discharges

Environment Protection Act No. 4.2.2000/86,Environment Protection
DecreeNo.18.2.2000/169,GovernmentDecree1022/2006

Residues Wastecatalyst 15 tonnes/year
Oil/water treatment sludge 100
Tankbottom sludge 300
Sludgefrom wastewater pre-treatment 200
Sludgefrom processunits 100
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Control, monitoring and
reporting

Annualreportingto the controllingauthority

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

By request dependingon the quantity and quality. Normally incoming
materialneedto bepurchased.

Source:www.recoil.com, http://www. avi.fi/fi/ymparistoluvat/Sivut/default.aspx

Principleof the L&TRecoilprocess Source:www.lt-recoil.com

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia) Source:www.lt-recoil.com
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3.4 Germany

AVGAbfall -Verwertungs -Gesellschaft mbH

AVGoperatestwo identicalhightemperaturerotary kiln incineratorsfor hazardousorganicwaste.

Country Germany
Nameof facility AVGAbfall-Verwertungs-GesellschaftmbH
Ownership IndaverDeutschlandGmbH
Contactinformation CEO AndreasEllerkmann

Email andreas.ellerkmann@indaver.de
Web-site www.avg-hamburg.de
Address Borsigstrasse

22113Hamburg
Tel/Fax + 4940733510

Technology
Method of treatment Incinerationof hazardouswasteon land
Capacity 140.000tonnes/year
Energyproduction AVG is connected to Hamburg's district heating network via the

neighboring Tiefstack combined power plant. They can supply up to
30,000householdswith steamfrom the incinerationprocess.

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority Behördefür StadtentwicklungundUmweltHamburg
Amt für ImmissionsschutzundBetriebe
SachgebietEnergieundAbfall(IB12)
Stadthausbrücke8, 20355Hamburg

Thecontrolling authority Behördefür StadtentwicklungundUmweltHamburg
Amt für ImmissionsschutzundBetriebe
SachgebietEnergieundAbfall(IB12)
Stadthausbrücke8, 20355Hamburg

Permitnumber SeeAVGsannexno. 1 descriptionof permitsAVG
Permit validity No time limitation
Acceptablewastetypes AVG disposesof all the combustiblematerials in the Europeanwaste

catalogue- in solid,pasteor liquid form, looseor in drums.
Wasterestrictions Basically,the followingmaterialsshallbeexcludedfrom acceptance:

explosive substances,bottled gases, radioactive materials, unknown
materials,biologicalandchemicalwarfareagents

Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

Seeabove.In accordancewith ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipments
of Wasteandthe BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Detailedinstructionsin the AVGGeneralConditions.

Controlof emissions Emissionmonitoring is performedin accordancewith the requirementsof
the German Federal Immission Legislation (BImSchG).Monitoring
parametersaredefinedby the 17th GermanFederalImmissionOrdinance
(17.BImSchV)andaremonitoredcontinuously.

Controlof water
discharges

Nowater dischargesfrom operatingthe incinerationplant
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Residues Theresultingincinerator fly ashis disposedof at undergroundsalt mines
located in Germany. The incinerator slag is disposed of at German
landfills. The gypsumfrom flue gas cleaningis disposedof at German
landfills.

Control,monitoringand
reporting

A visual inspection of the delivered waste is performed, data are
compared with internal registration and samples for analytical
examinationsare taken if necessary.The amount of waste delivered is
controlledby weighingtruckson entering andleavingthe site.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Priceindication(range) free deliveredat plant sideHamburg
Euro0,-/t on until Euro900,-/t on; treatment coston singlerequest

Source:AVGAbfall-Verwertungs-GesellschaftGmbH

A processchart about the destructionof organichazardouswaste
Source:AVGAbfall-Verwertungs-GesellschaftGmbH

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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SAVA GmbH & Co. KG 
  

SAVA GmbH & Co. KG operates a high temperature rotary kiln incinerator for the treatment of 
hazardous organic waste. 

Country Germany 
Name of facility SAVA GmbH & Co. KG 
Ownership REMONDIS Group 
Contact information CEO Dr. Martin Kemmler 

Email info.sava@remondis.de    
Web-site http://www.sava-online.com  
Address Ostertweute 1, 25541 Brunsbüttel, Germany 
Tel/Fax:  Phone: +49(0)4852/8308-0 

 Fax: +49(0)4852/8308-12 
Technology 

Method of treatment Rotary kiln, flue gas cleaning system 
Capacity 35.000 tonnes / year 
Energy production 4.5 MW 

Information about the license/permit 
The licensing authority State Agency for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Areas LLUR 

(Landesamt für Landwirtschaft, Umwelt und ländliche Räume)  
The controlling authority State Agency for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Areas LLUR 

(Landesamt für Landwirtschaft, Umwelt und ländliche Räume)  
Permit number Not available 
Permit validity Not available 
Acceptable waste types Acceptance catalogue available on the company webpage 
Waste restrictions See above 
Restrictions for importing 
waste from other 
countries 

In accordance with the EC Regulation No 1013/2006 on Shipments of 
Waste and the Basel Convention  

Requirements on delivery 
and reception of waste 

The delivery of waste is based on the General Terms and Conditions of 
SAVA GmbH & Co. KG (available: http://www.sava-
online.com/geschaeftbedingungen/pdf) 

Control of emissions The control of emissions in the air is based on the Federal Law on 
Protection from Emission (17th BlmSchV) and in the SAVA Planning 
Resolution (PR), given as average daily values against the actual annual 
and monthly averages. 

Control of water 
discharges 

The control of water discharges from flue gas cleaning in accordance with 
the EU directive 2000/76/EC.  

Residues Information not available 

Control, monitoring and 
reporting 

Regularly 

Treatment cost/gate fee 
for hazardous waste 

Price given for individual waste types and amounts case by case 

Source: SAVA GmbH & Co. KG, http://www.sava-online.com  
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SAVA GmbH & Co. KG           Source: http://www.sava-online.com 

 

The location of the facility (Base map copyright © 2012 Nokia) 
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Mineralöl-Raffinerie Dollbergen GmbH 
 

Mineralöl-Raffinerie Dollbergen GmbH’s activities are collection of oil, recycling and re-refining of oil, 
plant engineering and the marketing of oils and lubricants of all types.  

Country Germany 
Name of facility Mineralöl-Raffinerie Dollbergen GmbH 
Ownership Avista Oil AG 
Contact information CEO    Bernd Merle 

Email bernd.merle@avista-oil.com  
Web-site www.mineraloel-raffinerie.de  
Address               Bahnhofstraße 82, 31311 Uetze-Dollbergen 
Tel/Fax +49 (0)5177 85-0    /    +49 (0)5177 85-228 

Technology 
Method of treatment Recycling and refining of waste oil 
Capacity 230.000 tonnes/year 
Energy production Not applicable 

Information about the license/permit 
The licensing authority Staatliches Gewerbeaufsichtsamt Hannover 
The controlling authority Staatliches Gewerbeaufsichtsamt Hannover 
Permit number BImSchG 204-40211/27  

BimSchG 504a-40500/4/4.4 
BimSchG 501.7-40500/4/4.4 

Permit validity Unlimited 
Acceptable waste types The refinery “Mineralöl-Raffinerie Dollbergen GmbH” owns the 

permissions to accept used oils, in accordance with the Ordinance on 
Waste oils (Altölverordnung), liquid waste, in accordance with the 
PCB/PCT Waste Ordinance (PCB/PCT Abfallverordnung), and other liquid 
waste. 

Waste restrictions Maximum limits are set for PCB and halogens 
Restrictions for importing 
waste from other 
countries 

In accordance with the EC Regulation No 1013/2006 on Shipments of 
Waste and the Basel Convention  

Requirements on delivery 
and reception of waste 

Detailed description of the delivery and reception of waste in the 
“General Conditions of Sale and Delivery” leaflet available from the 
company web pages. 

Control of emissions Not applicable 
Control of water 
discharges 

Information not available 

Residues  Oily waste  
 

Control, monitoring and 
reporting 

Own laboratory 

Treatment cost/gate fee 
for hazardous waste 

Not available 

Source: Mineralöl-Raffinerie Dollbergen GmbH 
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Mineralöl-Raffinerie Dollbergen GmbH   Source: Mineralöl-Raffinerie Dollbergen GmbH  
 

The location of the facility (Base map copyright © 2012 Nokia) 
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3.5 Latvia

CEMEXLatvija, Broc nos

Wasteusedasalternativefuel for cementkiln operation. Hightemperatureincinerationof waste.

Country Latvia
Nameof facility CEMEXLatvija,Broc nos
Ownership CEMEXS.A.B.deC.V, Mexico

Contactinformation Email:ilonija.audere@cemex.com, informacija@cemex.com
Web-site:www.cemex.lv
Address:R pn casiela10,Broc ni, LV 3851,Latvia
Tel:+37167033500
Fax:+37167033514

Technology
Method of treatment Waste used as alternative fuel for cement kiln operation. High

temperatureincinerationof waste
Capacity Theamountsof alternativefuel arenot definedin the permit
Energyproduction Informationnot available

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority RigaRegionalEnvironmentalBoard
Thecontrolling authority LatvianEnvironment,GeologyandMeteorologyAgency
Permitnumber Nr. RI09IB0013/20.3.2009
Permit validity Until 19.3.2014
Acceptablewastetypes Informationnot available
Wasterestrictions Informationnot available
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof
Wasteand the BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Informationnot available

Controlof emissions Regardingthe air emissions,a referenceis givento air quality standards
for carbonmonoxide,nitrogen dioxide, sulphur dioxide and particulate
matter PM10, the CM RegulationsNo. 588 adopted on 21.10.2003,
"Regulationson Air Quality"1, 2, 3 andAnnex7.
In accordancewith the EUdirective2000/76/EC.

Controlof water
discharges

In accordancewith the EUdirective2000/76/EC

Residues Productresiduesreturnedto the production:8500tonnes/year.Residues
not returnedto the productionca. 17 tonnes/year.

Control,monitoring and
reporting

Annualreport eachyearuntil 15. of Februarycontainingwasteamounts
andother parameters

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Not available

Source:www.cemex.lv
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Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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EKOOSTA

EcoOstacollectseffluents contaminatedwith oil productsand usedlubricants/lubeoils from shipsand
other sources.Theprocessesare purification of ballastwaters,waterscontaminatedwith oil products,
effluentsanddrainagewaters.

Country Latvia
Nameof facility EKOOSTA
Ownership Private
Contactinformation Email:ekoosta@ekoosta.lv

Web-site:www.ekoosta.lv
Address:39TvaikaStreet, Riga,LV-1005,Latvia
Tel:+37167393860
Fax:+37167393067

Technology
Method of treatment Wasteoil andoily wastecollection,purificationandrecycling
Capacity 200,000m3/year
Energyproduction Twoboilerstotal 1,8MW, for own processesonly

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority RigaRegionalEnvironmentalBoard
Thecontrolling authority LatvianEnvironment,GeologyandMeteorologyAgency
Permitnumber Nr. RI12IA0003/25.06.2012
Permit validity Sevenyears
Acceptablewastetypes Wasteoil, oily water, tankwashingsandcontaminatedballastwater from

ships
Wasterestrictions Wasteis originatedfrom shipsandno radioactiveor explosivesaccepted
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof
Wasteandthe BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

The quality of receivedwaste will be analysed.Parametersdepend on
the type of wastee.g.for oil contaminatedwater CODandpH

Controlof emissions Air emissionvaluesonly for fuel oil use,no wasteis burned.
Controlof water
discharges

Maximumconcentrationsfor a numberof parametersaregivenin the
permit Nr.RI12IA0003/25.06.2012issuedby the RigaRegional
EnvironmentalBoard

Residues Sludgefrom water treatment
Control,monitoring and
reporting

According to ISO 14001. EnvironmentalDue DiligenceAudit (EDD)is
carriedout annually.
Oncea year, the emissionlimit control of compliancefor the polluting
substanceswhich includeinstrumentalmeasurementsof the emissionof
sulphurdioxide,particles, carbondioxide,and nitrogen dioxide,shallbe
carriedout (from the boilers).

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Not available

Source:www.ekoosta.lv
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EKOOSTA Source:www.ekoosta.lv

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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3.6 Lithuania

SCKlaip dos Nafta

SCKlaipedosNaftareceivesandpurifiesbilgewater andother oil containingwastewater from ships.

Country Lithuania
Nameof facility SCKlaip dosNafta
Ownership SCKlaip dosNafta
Contactinformation Email info@oil.lt

Web-site www.oil.lt
Address Buriug.19,a./d. 81,LT-91003Klaip da
Tel/Fax Tel.:+37046391772/Fax:+37046311399

Technology
Method of treatment Mechanical& biologicaltreatment of water pollutedwith oil
Capacity 40m3/h
Energyproduction Not applicable, the treatmentmethoddoesnot produceenergy

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority Klaipeda regional environment protection department of Ministry of
Environment

Thecontrolling authority Klaipeda regional environment protection department of Ministry of
Environment

Permitnumber (11.2)-30-71/2005
Permit validity Termless(revisionshouldbemadein caseof technicalchanges)
Acceptablewastetypes Bilgewater (130403*);

Wastewater pollutedwith oil products(161001*)
Wasterestrictions Wastewater with more than 10000mg/l of chlorides
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo1013/2006on Shipmentsof Wasteand
the BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

A singledeliveryshouldnt bemore than 7000m3

Controlof emissions Not applicable,no incinerationof waste

Controlof water discharges Thecontrol of waste water dischargesis regulatedand carriedout by Klaipeda
regionalenvironmentprotectiondepartmentof Ministry of Environment

Residues No informationavailable
Control,monitoring and
reporting

Laboratoryof SCKlaip dos Nafta controls waste water treatment and makes
reports for Klaipedaregionalenvironmentprotectiondepartment

Treatmentcost/gate fee for
hazardouswaste

Treatmentcostis12EUR/m3 plusVAT

Source:SCKlaip dosNafta
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Receptionfacilitiesof SCKlaip dosNafta Source:SCKlaip dosNafta

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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UAB "Klaip dos keleivi ir krovini terminalas" (JSCKlaipeda passenger and cargo terminal)

Themainactivityof the companyisoily water collectionandcleaningfrom ships.

Country Lithuania
Nameof facility UAB"Klaip doskeleivi ir krovini terminalas"(JSCKlaipedapassenger

andcargoterminal)
Ownership KoncernasAchemosGrup UAB 60%;BegaUAB 40%.
Contactinformation CEO:BenediktasPetrauskas

Email:info@kkkt.lt
Web-site:www.kkkt.lt
Address:Nemunogatv 24,LT-93227,Klaip da
Tel.:+37046 313137
Fax.:+37046313136

Technology
Method of treatment Oily water is collected from ships by means of two tanker vessels

(capacity350 tonnes each). Oily water is stored in large tanks first
(3000 tonnes), then oily surface is scoopedinto smaller tanks (300
tonnes) where it is heatedup to facilitate oil separation.Subsequently,
the oily surfaceis processedby separator(Alfa Laval)and then goes
through a flotation unit. Following this process,water samplesare
taken and residual water is drained into municipal water treatment
network. Oil is sold as fuel, while residualsludgeis taken to external
contractor for processing.

Capacity Processingcapacityfor oily water is 25 tonnes/h, determinedby the
separator capacity.Companyprocessesabout 15 000 tonnes of oily
water annually. Operates two vesselswith capacity for oily water
collection (350 tonnes each)as well as a third one for oil collection
from water surface.Companyhassixonshoreoily water storagetanks
with total capacityof 9900tonnes(3x3000tonnes; 3x300tonnes).

Energyproduction Noenergyproduction

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority Environmentalprotectionagencyof Lithuania(EPA)
Thecontrolling authority Klaipedaregionalenvironmentprotectiondepartment
Permitnumber Nr. 000431
Permit validity Generallicensehasno term limits; permits for different wastestreams

areappliedfor on a case-by-casebasis,asdemandarises.Thecompany
has stopped oily water recyclingin 2012, but is continuing collection
services.

Acceptablewastetypes Oily and contaminated water; oil water from ships and motor
transport;
motor oil andheatingoil

Wasterestrictions Foodoils are not accepted,as well as all other hazardoussubstances
not specifiedin Group13.

Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other countries

Maritime hazardous waste treatment is governed by Marpol
Convention.Permitsarenot requiredfor acceptingoily water, provided
that the quantitiesaccepteddo not exceedthosespecifiedin a general
permit.
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Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Quantitiesof hazardouscargodelivered by inland transport shouldbe
covered by permit quota for particular waste stream (oils and oily
water).

Controlof emissions Quarterly monitoring of air emissionsplus spot checksby Klaipeda
regionenvironmentalprotectiondepartment

Controlof water discharges Two water samplesare taken prior to eachdischargeof treated water
into municipal sewage facilities. Parameters measured are BOD,
SuspendedSolids,Chlorine,AcidityandOilResidues.

Residues Annual production of oily sludge is about 30 tonnes, which is
transportedfor treatment by externalcontractor.

Control,monitoring and
reporting

In accordancewith ISO14001certificatedby JSCDetNorskeVeritas .

Treatmentcost/gate fee for
hazardouswaste

Thereis no tariff gate fee. Treatment cost is determinedon a caseby
casebasisdependingon oil content,quantity accepted,etc.

UAB"Klaip doskeleivi ir krovini terminalas" Source:www.kkkt.lt, Finpro

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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UAB " alvaris" filialas Atliek utilizavimo centras (Waste recycling centre )

UAB alvarisspecializesin collection of hazardouswaste and partial processing.UAB alvarishas 7
regional branchesacrossLithuania. The company collects all types of hazardouswaste, with the
exceptionof hazardouspharmaceuticalwaste and radioactivewaste. Their focus is hazardouswaste
collection from car service stations, such as used oils, brake liquid, car batteries, used filters, oil
absorbents,shockabsorbersandcar batteries.Theyprocesssomesolidwaste,suchascar batteries,at
their own facilities.However,most other waste,includinghazardousorganicwaste, is exported to be
processed,mainlyto Sweden.Thecompanydoesnot haveits own incinerationor regenerationfacilities
for oily water,pesticidesandother hazardousliquids.

Country Lithuania
Nameof facility UAB" alvaris"filialasAtliek utilizavimocentras(Wasterecyclingcentre)
Ownership ConsusGroupUAB 90%;privatepersons 10%
Contactinformation CEO:Mr. MantasMarcinkevi ius

Email:info@zalvaris.lt
Web-site: www.zalvaris.lt
Address:Palemonog.1, 52159Kaunas, Lithuania
Tel:+837490260
Fax:+837373478

Technology
Method of treatment Wasteoil collectionin drums.Donot havetheir own processingfacilities

for incineration or regenerationof oily water, processedoils, BCPsor
pesticides.Thesehazardouswastes are temporarily stored and then
exported for processingto other countries,mostly Polandand Sweden.
Thecompanyprocessesused car batteriesand electronicwaste at their
facilities.

Capacity Domestic:1,000tonnes/month of solid and liquid waste combined;out
of whichapprox.500tonnes/month arecarbatteries.
Export: Waste oil, oily water and PCBsto Poland,Sweden, Germany,
Belgiumca. 500 tonnes/month (Oils 100-120 tonnes/month; PCB 1
tonnes/month; oily water 10-15 tonnes/month; used filters,
contaminatedsoil; oil absorbents,contaminatedwood approx..370
390 tonnes).Havewasteoil storagefacilities in Vilniusand Kaunas,with
capacityof 50 tonneseach.

Energyproduction Noenergyproduction

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority Environmentalprotectionagencyof Lithuania(EPA)
Thecontrolling authority KaunasRegionalEnvironmentalProtectionDepartment
Permitnumber Nr. 000303,issued2006.12.20.
Permit validity Generallicensehas no term limits; permits for different waste streams

areappliedfor on a case-by-casebasis,asdemandarises.
Acceptablewastetypes Collects all hazardouswaste except pharmaceutical,biodegradableand

communalwaste.Doesnot handleradioactivewaste.
Wasterestrictions Permits for different waste streams are issued by the Regional

EnvironmentalProtectionDepartments,dependingon the origin of the
waste stream (UAB alvaris operates 7 regional branches across
Lithuania).Due to the fact that costlybankguaranteesare required for
the entire amount of waste allowed to be handled under particular
permit, the companyis reluctant to apply for permits on waste streams
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which it cannot predict in advance.Practically,it meansthat in casea
suddenneed to handle a large amount of particular waste stream not
coveredby existingpermit arises,the companyhasto apply for a new
permit, whichcantakeup to severalmonths.

Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

Import and export is allowed by legislation.Permitsfor eachindividual
shipment are to be obtained in advance. Permits for international
shipmenttakebetween1-6 monthsto obtain.

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Preliminarydeclarationof wasteis requiredto obtaina permit.

Controlof emissions Sincethe companydoesnot incinerateor regeneratewaste,they do not
measureair emissions.Levelsof solid particlesfrom usedbatteries and
electronicwastearetoo smallto bemeasured.

Controlof water
discharges

Since the company does not regenerate oily water, it is not under
obligation to measureits water discharges.Thesamelimits which apply
to all industrialcompaniesalsoapplyto UAB alvaris

Residues Thereareno residuesproducedfrom processingelectronicwaste
Control,monitoring and
reporting

Companycarries out its own monitoring of water discharges.Control
checksare alsodone by municipalwater treatment companyas well as
Kaunasregionalenvironmentalprotection department, as per standard
proceduresapplicableto all industrialcompanies.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

UAB alvarishasa standardlist pricefor auto servicestationwaste(used
oil, brake fluids, used filters, batteries) which is their primary
specialization, but it adjustsits pricing for hazardousliquids depending
on quantity, levelof hazard,etc.

Source:: www.zalvaris.lt, Finpro

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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3.7 Norway

Norcem Brevik

NorcemBrevikusesalternative fuels in cement production. The amount of alternativewaste derived
fuel is over 130,000tonnes/yearwhich representssome50%of all fuel neededfor cementproduction.
Ca. 15% of the waste based fuel origins from fossil materials, which includes industrial organic
hazardouswaste.

Country Norway
Nameof facility NorcemBrevik
Ownership HeidelbergCementGroup
Contactinformation Email:david.verdu@norcem.no

Web-site:http://www.heidelbergcement.com
Address:Postboks38,Setrevegen2, 3991Brevik
Tel:+4735572000
Fax:+4735571747

Technology
Method of treatment Cementkiln incineration
Capacity 50,000tonnes/yearof hazardousorganicwaste

15,000tonnes/yearwasteoil
Energyproduction Informationnot availableon webpagesof the company

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority ClimateandPollutionAgency(Klif)
Thecontrolling authority Klif,Klima- ogforureningsdirektoratet(ClimateandPollutionAgency)
Permitnumber 2004.057.T/8.12.2004,latestupdate18.4.2012
Permit validity until further note
Acceptable wastetypes hazardousorganicwaste
Wasterestrictions Forwasteoil usedasfuel PCBlimit 50mg/kg,maxhalogens1000mg/kg,

heat valuemin. 30MJ/kg,flashpointlessthan +55oC.
No radioactiveor explosivewaste

Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the BaselConventionand relevant regulations in
NorwayandEU

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Notificationof wasteprior to deliveryis obligatory

Controlof emissions Theemissionscontrol iscarried out in accordancewith the permit (see
above)andthe latestrevisionof the permit dated18.4.2012.

Controlof water
discharges

Nodirect dischargeof processwater from the operation

Residues No residuesfrom hazardouswaste; all mixed with the product. Dust
collectedfrom the stacksand refractory bricksand similar residuesare
storedin the speciallandfill at Norcem.

Control,monitoring and
reporting

Internal control and regular reporting to the controlling authority,
depending on the substance, either annually or twice per year.
Independentcontrolsoccasionally.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Pricesare givenonly for actualwaste to be delivered.No generalprice
list available
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NorcemBrevik Source:http://www.heidelbergcement.com, www.klif.no

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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Halliburton ASMongstadsbase

HalliburtonASMongstadsbaseprovidestreatment anddisposalservicesfor oil drillingwaste.

Country Norway
Nameof facility HalliburtonASMongstadbase
Ownership Halliburton
Contactinformation Email: norcommunications@halliburton.com

Web-site: www.halliburton.no
Address: MongstadSør,5954MONGSTAD
Tel:+4751837000
Fax:+4751838383

Technology
Method of treatment Reception,treatment,purificationanddisposalof oil drillingwaste
Capacity 240,000tonnes/year
Energyproduction No energyproduction

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority ClimateandPollutionAgency(Klif)
Thecontrolling authority ClimateandPollutionAgency(Klif)
Permitnumber 2.4.2004/28.6.2012/ref.: 2008/295
Permit validity Until further notice
Acceptablewastetypes Oil emulsions,slop water, processwater, washingwater, oil and grease

waste, waste oil (not refundable),water with remainsof drilling waste
andoil

Wasterestrictions Onlyabovelistedwastepermitted
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the BaselConventionand relevant regulations in
NorwayandEU

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Upon receipt of hazardouswaste a system has to be establishedto
ensurethat the receivedhazardouswasteis declared or legallyreceived
sothat the further processingcanbedonein a responsiblemanner.

Controlof emissions Theactivitywill haveonlyminor emissionsto the air andmust not cause
any harm to the surroundingareain the form of dust or odour. Diffuse
emissionsfrom production processesor open areas,e.g. from storage
areas, loading and unloading areas or purification facilities, that may
causeharmto the environment,shallbeavoidedasmuchaspossible.

Controlof water
discharges

Theabovementionedpermit setslimits to wastewater dischargesfor a
numberof components.

Residues Producedwaste should be reusedin the own processesin accordance
with the prevailinglaws.If any wastecannotbe reusedit shallbe taken
to a licensedfacility for further treatment or disposalwithin a year from
the productionof suchwaste

Control,monitoring and
reporting

Thecompanyhasto report to Klif everyyear before 1st of March about
emissionsasstipulatedby Klif (seewww.klif.no)

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Not available

Source: www.halliburton.no, www.klif.no
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Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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Renor AS Brevik  
 

Renor AS Brevik collects and recycles organic hazardous waste and has a waste oil treatment process. 
Majority of organic waste is delivered to Norcem cement plant for incineration. 
 

Country Norway 
Name of facility Renor AS Brevik  
Ownership Heidelberg Cement  
Contact information Email: renor@renor.no    

Web-site: www.heidelbergcement.com   
Address: Tangenveien 29, 3991 Brevik,  Norway 
Tel: +47 63 86 26 20  

Technology 
Method of treatment Waste oil treatment, collection and recycling  of organic hazardous waste 
Capacity 50,000 tonnes/year 
Energy production Information not available 

Information about the license/permit 
The licensing authority Klima- og Forureningsdirektoratet (Klif) 
The controlling authority Klima- og Forureningsdirektoratet (Klif) 
Permit number 17.4.2008/16.11.2010, 508/96-002 
Permit validity Until further notice 
Acceptable waste types Waste oil, oil containing water/sludge, oil emulsions, other type of oily 

waste, solvent containing waste with or without halogens, waste 
containing paint, glue, varnish and printing inks, distillation waste, waste 
containing tar, pesticides, PCB containing waste, other organic hazardous 
waste, photo chemicals  

Waste restrictions Explosives, self-igniting materials, infectious materials, other reactive or 
radioactive materials 

Restrictions for importing 
waste from other 
countries 

In accordance with the Basel Convention and relevant regulations in 
Norway and EU 

Requirements on delivery 
and reception of waste 

Upon receipt of hazardous waste a system has to be established to 
ensure that the received hazardous waste is declared or legally received 
so that the further processing can be done in a responsible manner. 

Control of emissions Emissions of dust and solvent vapours as well as odours have to be 
avoided by necessary means in reception, storage, pre-handling etc. to 
the lowest possible level. 

Control of water 
discharges 

The above mentioned permit sets limits to waste water discharges for a 
number of components. Maximum amount of effluents is restricted to 
18,000 m3/year. 

Residues  Any residues or waste that Renor cannot treat has to be delivered to an 
acceptable treatment facility within one year of reception. 

Control, monitoring and 
reporting 

The company has to report to Klif every year before 1st of March about 
emissions as stipulated by Klif (see www.klif.no) 

Treatment cost/gate fee 
for hazardous waste 

Prices are given only for actual waste to be delivered. No general price 
list available 

Source: www.heidelbergcement.com,  www.klif.no  
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3.8 Poland 

Sarpi Dąbrowa Górnicza (Veolia)  
 

The company operates a high temperature rotary kiln incinerator for the treatment of organic 
hazardous waste. At the moment the company is applying for new environmental permit and increasing 
the treatment capacity. 
 

Country Poland 
Name of facility Sarpi Dąbrowa Górnicza (Veolia) 
Ownership SARP Industries SA (Veolia Environment Services) 
Contact information CEO Mr. HERVÉ MARTEL  

Email: odpady@sarpi.pl    
Web-site: http://www.sarpi.pl    
Address: Ul. Koksownicza 16 42-523 Dąbrowa Górnicza 
Tel: +48 32 795 53 98, +48 32 639 50 00, +48 32 639 50 01 
Fax:  +48 32 639 50 20  

Technology 
Method of treatment High temperature incineration in rotary furnace and after-burner 

chamber, max temperature in rotary kiln 1200 centigrade 
Capacity 30 000 tonnes/year, 4 000 kg/h, yearly time of exploitation 8000 h  

Technical capacity is higher – ca. 50 000 tonnes/year, the plan is to 
obtain integrated permit for this amount of waste 

Energy production Recuperation boiler of capacity 15 tonnes of steam /h, heat exchangers 
heating technology air using steam 3 tonnes/h, generator of capacity 1.6 
MW (using 10 tonnes of steam/h) 

Information about the license/permit 
The licensing authority Silesian Voivod/ Marshal of the Voivodeship now 
The controlling authority Voivodeship Inspectorate of Environmental Protection (Silesia) 
Permit number The decision of the Silesian Voivod dated  17.04.2003 no. 120/03 mark 

ŚR-III-6618/DG/1/13/03-integrated permit for installation for disposal of 
industrial waste, including hazardous, using thermal treatment method 
(incineration). 

Permit validity The decision is valid until 17.04.2013. (standard time of permits in Poland 
is 10 years) 

Acceptable waste types 800 categories of waste, of which 365 categories of hazardous waste 
(form of solid, paste and liquid waste) 

Waste restrictions Practically all kinds of waste can be taken, apart from explosives and 
radioactive waste. Medical and veterinary waste amount cannot exceed 
20% of total waste taken for treatment.   

Restrictions for importing 
waste from other 
countries 

The Main Inspectorate of Environmental Protection acceptance is 
required for importing the waste (trans border transport of waste), so 
after the agreement between SARPI and the Client is reached, the Client 
applies for permit. 

Requirements on delivery 
and reception of waste 

The samples for testing are taken first time before agreement with the 
Client and second time after the material is delivered, to confirm the 
waste content.  

Control of emissions In accordance with the EU Directive No. 2000/76/EC on incineration of 
waste and the permits listed above. 
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Control of water 
discharges 

Waste water discharges from the flue gas cleaning of incinerators are 
controlled in accordance with the EU Directive No. 2000/76/EC on 
incineration of waste. 
 

Residues  Annual quantity of slag and bottom ash is max. 7500 tonnes/year. Max. 
amount of volatile ashes is 3000 tonnes/year. Maximum amount of solid 
waste from gas treatment is 3000 tonnes/year. 

Control, monitoring and 
reporting 

The company has constant monitoring (24h/day). There are 2 air-
emissions analyzers – in case of breakdown of the first one, second is 
automatically switched on (otherwise treatment installation could not be 
working) 
Reporting is done according to the Regulations by the Ministry of 
Environment to Marshal Office and Voivodeship Inspectorate of 
Environmental Protection. 

Treatment cost/gate fee 
for hazardous waste 

It is impossible to give a standard price of treatment. It varies depending 
on waste content (e.g. heavy metals) and amount of waste.    

   Source: www.sarpi.pl, Finpro (Sarpi Dąbrowa Górnicza Veolia) 
 

 The location of the facility (Base map copyright © 2012 Nokia)
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SHIP-SERVICES.A.

Thecompanycollectswaste oil and other oil containingwaste from shipsand treats them further for
reusewhenapplicable.Thecompanyhasthe requiredequipmentto collectthe wasteandtreat them.

Country Poland
Nameof facility SHIP-SERVICES.A.
Ownership PKNOrlenis the majority shareholder
Contactinformation CEOTOMASZKONIECZNY

Email:office@ship-service.pl
Web-site:www.ship-service.pl
Address:TamaPomorzaska1, 70-030Szczecin
Tel:+48914318991/92
Fax:+48914318999
CompanysHQis registeredin Warsaw,Ul. ucka7/8

Technology
Method of treatment Receptionof oily wasteandother hazardouswastefrom ships,treatment

in own installationin Szczecin.
Theinstallationincludes:
1. Storageon the Barge collecting the waste from shipsand cistern
lorries(storingspace480m3)
2. Undergroundpipeline pumping waste from the barge to the pre-
treatment installationin Bosmankabuilding
3. TechnologicalprocessKary:

- Mechanicaloil separatorwith coalescingfilter,
-Unit for treatment of oil emulsion,
-Monitor of outgoingcleanedindustrialwastewith oil monitor,
-Unit for staticdewateringof after-flotation slime.
-Biosorptionunit

Capacity Averageyearly 15000 m3/year, daily average55 m3/day, max hourly 3
m3/h

Energyproduction No energyproduction

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority West PomeraniaVoivode/Marshalof the Voivodeship- now
Thecontrolling authority Voivodeship Inspectorate of Environmental Protection in West

Pomerania,MarshalOfficecontrolsaswell each5 years.
Permitnumber Integrated permit SR- -8/6619/30/7 for operating installation for

treatment and recoveryof liquid petroleum waste for location Szczecin
Debogórskastr. 19/22dated30.05.2007;
With minor changesfrom 2007and2011(reg.e.g.addressof HQ).

Permit validity 30.05.2017.
Acceptablewastetypes Companyspecializesin oil waste (petroleum);it collectsoily water from

shipsfrom cleaningprocessof tanks,it alsocollectsoily water from the
naturaldisasters(oil spillsandspreadout), wasteoil etc.

Waste restrictions Theyspecializein oily water only
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

Import andexport of wasteis possibleonly after getting the permit from
the Main Inspectorateof EnvironmentalProtection- GIOS.(Unlessthere
is a critical situation oil spill out etc., when immediate action is
required).

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Waste is delivered to the collecting/storing barge BA-JK. They have
possibilityto collectoilsfrom shipsin SzczecinandSwinoujscie.
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Controlof emissions Not applicable

Controlof water
discharges

Waste water dischargesare controlled in accordancewith the permits
listedabove.

Residues Recoveredoil is handedover to the companiesfor further use(it iseither
going to refinery in Jedliczefor refining or is used after processingas
alternativefuel).
Slime waste from cleaning of the tanks is collected by authorized
companiesfor treatment or asalternativefuel (mainlyit is usedfor fuel).

Control,monitoring and
reporting

Thecompanyneedsto regularlymeasurethe amountof sewageand test
samples.Testsare takenmin. onceper2 months time.
Thevaluesof elementsmentionedabovearemeasured.
Theamountof sewageismeasuredat leastonceper day.
Industrialsewage is measuredcontinuouslyregardingthe content of oil-
derivatives (monitor DECMAOCD-2) as well as pH (JUMO). Other
parametersarecontrolledby the externallaboratories.
The reporting on the waste treated is carried out and reported to the
MarshalOffice.
Monitoring of the technologicalprocessisdoneautomatically.
Reporting is done to the Marshal and WIOS, fees for use of the
environmentarepaidto the Marshal.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

70-130PLN(app.17-30EUR)perm3

Source: Finpro(SHIP-SERVICES.A.)

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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SITA Starol Sp. z o.o. 
 

Sita Starol Sp. z.o.o. makes alternative fuel for cement kiln incineration from various waste including 
hazardous organic waste and waste oil. There are two installations operated by the company: in 
Chorzow and in Tarnów Opolski; the second one is smaller and handles only liquid waste. 

  
Country Poland 
Name of facility SITA Starol Sp. z o.o.  
Ownership Group Suez Environment 
Contact information CEO PIOTR BORDOSZEWSKI  

Email: starol@starol.com    
Web-site: www.starol.eu    
Address: al. Korfantego 191, 40-153 Katowice  
Tel: +48 (32) 203 76 74 
Fax: +48 (32) 203 76 80  

Technology 
Method of treatment In the facilities in Chorzów at Kluczborska 29 str. alternative fuel 

production takes place: the company produces solid alternative fuels 
based on shredded solid waste and solid alternative fuels based on 
absorbents mixed with solid, pasty and liquid waste. 

Capacity Total 235 000 tonnes/year; for process R15 – max. 120 000 tonnes/year, 
for process D13 – 105 000 tonnes/year, liquid waste 10 000 tonnes/year 

Energy production No energy production 
Information about the license/permit 

The licensing authority Marshal of the Silesian Voivodeship 
The controlling 
authority 

Voivodeship Inspectorate of Environmental Protection (Silesia) 

Permit number Decision no. 866 OS/2009 dated 11.03.2010. Integrated permit for the 
installation for recovery and treatment of waste in Chorzów. 

Permit validity Valid until 11.03.2020. 
Acceptable waste types Wide catalogue of hazardous and non-hazardous waste (over 800 various 

types of waste) 
Waste restrictions Asbestos, medical, electronic waste, batteries, radioactive waste, 

explosives and inflammable waste (this is tested by the Laboratory) 
Restrictions for 
importing waste from 
other countries 

Permit from the Main Inspectorate of Environmental Protection (GIOS) is 
needed 

Requirements on 
delivery and reception 
of waste 

The sample of waste has to be examined, e.g. calorific value, moisture 
content, heavy metal content is tested. Only after that the waste can be 
qualified for the process; after waste is transported to the plant it is 
examined once more. (Also the fuel that is leaving the plant is tested). 

Control of emissions Limits have been set for dust and a number of hydrocarbons  
Control of water 
discharges 

Not applicable 

Residues  Metal scrap is going to recycling via steel mills; stones, hard elements etc. 
are separated and further used.  

Control, monitoring and 
reporting 

Record of waste taken and processed (qualitative and quantitative) is 
done according to the classification of waste and reported. 
Air emissions are measured - 2 times per year. Noise monitoring is done 
every 2 years. Underground waters are monitored – tests once per year. 
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Tests results and measurements are archived; reporting is done to the 
Marshal of the Voivodeship and to the Voivodeship Inspectorate of 
Environmental Protection according to the Polish law.  

Treatment cost/gate fee 
for hazardous waste 

The fee varies depending on what waste is in question between 150 PLN-
1000 PLN per t (36-245 EUR). There is no average value. 

Source: Finpro (SITA Starol Sp. z o.o.) 

SITA Starol Sp. z.o.o            Source: Finpro (SITA Starol Sp. z o.o.) 

Source: Finpro ( SITA Starol Sp. z o.o.) 

The location of the facility (Base map copyright © 2012 Nokia)   
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3.9 Russia

Ekocom , Environmental Services Company

Collectionof wasteoil andother organichazardouswaste,wasteoil recycling***

Country RussianFederation
Nameof facility Ekocom, Environmental Services Company «

»
Ownership Mr. VladimirAlencin**

Contact information Email:info@ekocom.ru
Web-site:www.ekocom.ru
Address:107140,Moscow, Upper Street Krasnoselskaya,34, Apt. 35,
RoomTARPCAO
105082Moscow,PerevedenovskyPer4
Tel:+84957223536
CEOMr. VladimirAlencin

Technology
Method of treatment Collection of waste oil and other organic hazardouswaste, industrial

waste,plastics,sludge,wasteediblefats
Capacity About20000tonnes/year*
Energyproduction Noenergyproduction

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority FederalServicefor Environmental Supervisionfor the CentralFederal
District

Thecontrolling authority FederalServicefor Environmental Supervisionfor the CentralFederal
District

Permitnumber 007 00391
Permit validity Until further notice
Acceptablewastetypes Industrialwaste, usedoil andother typeslistedabove*
Restrictions for certain
waste types

Almostnone, excludingradioactive

Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

None*

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

The company collects waste itself or can collect them in returnable
containers

Controlof emissions Informationnot available
Controlof water
discharges

Informationnot
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Residues None
Control, monitoring and
reporting

Accordingto standards*

Treatment cost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

Average prices are available on the company site, depending on
substancesant terms

* Interviewwith the CompanymanagerMs.Irina Davydova
** Data from Russianofficial sourceslikeInterfax-Spark(UnifiedStateRegistryof LegalEntities)

Source:Finpro(Ecocom,Russianofficial sourceslike Interfax-Spark(UnifiedStateRegistryof LegalEntities))

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright © 2012Nokia)
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3.10Sweden

Sakab Ab

SAKABhastwo different incinerationlines for the incinerationof organicwaste:one with a rotary kiln
and high-temperatureincinerationandanotherwith a roster/grate furnacewherealsocertain typesof
organic hazardouswastecanbeincinerated.

Country Sweden
Nameof facility SakabAb
Ownership EkokemOyAb,Finland,100%
Contactinformation Email:info@sakab.se

Web-site:www.sakab.se
Address:SE-69285Kumla,Sweden
Tel:+4619305100
Fax:+ 4619577027

Technology
Method of treatment Hightemperatureincineration
Capacity Incinerationwith high temperatureincinerationin a rotary kiln and in

a grate furnace:Annual capacity200,000tonnes. Actualtreatment in
the year2011:162535tonnes.

Energyproduction In the permit 296,400MWh/year, actualenergyproductioncapacity
ca.40MW

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority StockholmsTingsrätt
Thecontrolling authority LänsstyrelsenÖrebrolän
Permitnumber 2003-06-03,nr M 371-02,with severalamendments
Permit validity Until further notice
Acceptablewastetypes EWCwith someexceptions
Wasterestrictions Forcertainchemicalcomponentsa maximumconcentrationhasbeen

set. Forbiddenmaterials: explosives,highly flammable category 7a,
radioactivematerials

Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof
WasteandtheBaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

All waste has to be declaredin advance.The facility will not receive
any waste loads without a preliminary declaration procedure and
registration.

Controlof emissions In accordancewith the EUDirective2000/76/ECon the incinerationof
waste

Controlof water discharges Water dischargesfrom air emissioncontrol systemsIn accordance
with the EUDirective2000/76/ECon the incinerationof waste

Residues Slag from incineration is reused in landfill construction and road
construction etc. Fly ash is stored in hazardouswaste landfills in
accordancewith the EUlandfill directivenr. 1999/31/EC.

Control,monitoring and
reporting

Sakab carries out continuous monitoring of air emissions and
monitoring of water discharge.Thecontrolling authority will haveits
own tests occasionally.Sakab reports to the controlling authority on
monthly basis.In caseof irregularitiesandproblemsin operationthat
may lead to exceedingof licenseconditions, Sakabwill report to the
controllingauthority without delay.
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Treatmentcost/gate fee for
hazardouswaste

Sakabdoesnot publish a generalprice list. All pricing is basedon a
requestfor the treatment of a certainwastetypeandamount.

Source: www.sakab.se

A processchart/picture about the destructionof organichazardouswasteSource:www.sakab.se

Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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Ragn-Sells AB

The companycollectswaste oil, usedsolventsand other hazardousorganicwaste.Part of the waste
containinglubricantbaseoil will go to a re-refiningprocess. Other typesof organichazardouswastewill
be reusedasalternativefuel in cementkilns.Thecompanyhasseveralfacilities. The Halmstadplant has
special wasteoil treatment processes.

Country Sweden
Nameof facility Ragn-SellsABHalmstad
Ownership Ragn-SellsABHalmstad
Contactinformation Email: info@ragnsells.se

Web-site: www.ragnsells.se
Address: Metallvägen2, 30594Halmstad
Tel:+46771-888888,+4635-2808200
Fax:+468 6126592

Technology
Method of treatment Wasteoil purificationandrecycling
Capacity 25000tonnes/year
Energyproduction Not applicable,the processdoesnot produceenergy

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority VänersborgsTingsrätt,Miljödomstolen
Thecontrolling authority LänsstyrelsenVästraGötaland
Permitnumber M 7-01,2002-01-15
Permit validity Until further notice
Acceptablewastetypes Hazardouswaste
Wasterestrictions Forbiddenmaterials:explosives,radioactivematerials
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof
Wasteandthe BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

All wastehasto be declaredin advance.Thefacility will not receiveany
waste loads without a preliminary declaration procedure and
registration.

Controlof emissions Not applicable
Controlof water
discharges

For non-polar aliphatic hydrocarbonsa maximumlimit of 20 mg/l has
beenset in the environmentalpermit nr. M 7-01dated2002-01-15

Residues Oil sludgeto incineration in licensedfacilities, metal residuesfrom oil
filters andpaint cansfor recycling.

Control,monitoring and
reporting

Monitoring of water dischargecontinuous,either continuousanalysersor
continuous sampling.The controlling authority will have its own tests
occasionally.In caseof irregularities andproblemsin operationthat may
lead to exceedingof licenseconditions,the companywill report to the
controllingauthority without delay.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

All pricingis basedon a requestfor the treatment of a certainwastetype
andamount.

Source:www.ragnsells.se
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Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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Svensk Oljeåtervinning AB

Thecompanycollectswasteoil andpurifiesit for further reuse.

Country Sweden
Nameof facility SvenskOljeåtervinningAB
Ownership Privatepersons
Contactinformation Email: urban.tillman@svenskoljeater.se

Web-site: www.svenskoljeater.se
Address: Cisterngatan7, 72132Västerås
Tel:+468 56020204
Fax:+4621124085

Technology
Method of treatment Wasteoil treatment andrecycling
Capacity Permit for 35,000tonnes/year of wasteoil. Actualtreatment of wasteoil

20,000tonnes in the year2011
Energyproduction Noenergyproduction

Information about the license/permit

Thelicensingauthority StockholmsTingrätt
Thecontrolling authority LänsstyrelsenVästmanlandslän
Permitnumber 5.10.2005nr. M 11781-05
Permit validity Until further notice
Acceptablewastetypes Wasteoil
Wasterestrictions Onlywasteoil. PCBconcentrationbelow5 ppm
Restrictionsfor importing
waste from other
countries

In accordancewith the ECRegulationNo 1013/2006on Shipmentsof
Wasteandthe BaselConvention

Requirementson delivery
and receptionof waste

Receptionby anadvancenoticeonly

Controlof emissions The permit nr. M 11781-05, dated 5.10.2005stipulates that in caseof
odoursthe companyis obligedto take immediatemeasuresto eliminate
the problem

Controlof water
discharges

Thepermit nr. M 11781-05,dated5.10.2005givesmaximumpermitted
limits for water dischargesfor a numberof heavymetals,chemical
oxygendemandandhydrocarbons

Residues In the EnvironmentalReport year 2011 following waste amountswere
reported:

• Filtersludge5,8tonnes,deliveredto SAKABfor incineration
• Processwater 4890 tonnes,deliveredfor further treatment to

SAKAB,Dewatech,SRV,Ragn-Sells
Control,monitoring and
reporting

Annual environmental report to the controlling authority including a
declarationof how the companywill reduceenergyconsumptionin its
processesand how the impact of the transportation of waste to the
nature will be reduced. In addition, in case there are carcinogenic,
persistent or other long term harmful impacts causingchemicals,the
companymust declarehow they are goingto either reducetheir useor
otherwiseminimizetheir harmfuleffects.

Treatmentcost/gate fee
for hazardouswaste

0 4000 Skr(0-464 )/m3 of waste oil oil/water mixture - oil sludge
(Pricelist 1.1.2011)

Source:www.svenskoljeater.se
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Thelocation of the facility (Basemapcopyright© 2012Nokia)
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4. Range of treatment prices 
 

Price lists of the companies are usually quite detailed and the price structure consists of several 
parameters, type of packages, concentration of impurities such as water concentration, halogens, solid 
material etc.  Often the companies only quote the price case by case depending on the individual 
waste amount. Typically water-free waste oil from engines will be collected free or even the treatment 
company may pay for it. The gate fee may go up to 1000 euros/ton. In that case the waste is for 
instance obsolete pesticide waste or PCB containing equipment or pure PCB oil. 

Below are some examples of treatment prices directly from the companies or from their web pages. In 
some cases the prices are given by customers who use the services of the listed companies. The prices 
indicted here are from the year 2012 and some from the year 2011. Price changes within the last two 
years have been minor. 

Denmark 

Examples of gate fees in Denmark: 

Liquid/pumpable waste oil EWC code groups 12 and 13: 730 DKr/ton (ca. 100 €/ton). Range 730-3900  
Non-pumpable oil sludge 3900 DKr/ton (ca. 525€/ton) 
Wastewater containing water-based paint residues or residues of inks. EWC-code group 08   
1,250 DKr/ton (ca. 168€/ton) 
 
Denmark has an Environmental Fund which collects a tax of 0.30 DKr/l (ca. 0.04€/l) of produced or 
imported lubricating oil as environmental fee. The fee covers the cost of transportation, processing, 
and administration of the collection of waste oil which is primarily re-refined to new base oil.  In case 
of small amounts, there may be a 300 DKr/collection (ca. 40€) extra charge.  

Good quality used lubricating oil may have a value and the price will be determined in the market, i.e. 
the processing company may have to pay for the waste oil. 

Estonia 

Examples of gate fees in Estonia:  
 
Waste oil in bulk   30 €/ton  
Tank bottom sludge 250 - 300 €/ton  
Oil, oil products, oil- water mixtures, oil content less than 80%,  100 €/ton 
Low flash point fuel residues 160 €/ton 
Liquid waste solvent and paint 0.25 € / kg 
Paints and solvents sludge or solid in 200 litre or larger container (halogen free) 450 €/ton 
Halogenated solvents 960 €/ton 
Oil Filters 0.28 EUR / kg 

Finland 

Some price examples in Finland: 
Used lubricating oil: free of charge 
Water-oil mixture (bilge water, oil emulsions, low oil concentration): 200 €/ton  
Tank bottoms, solid oil waste: 500 €/ton 
Solid paint waste mixed with solvents, water: 1000 €/ton 
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Finland collects waste charges from produced and imported lubricating oils. The prices of lubrication 
oils include oil waste charges of 5.75 euro cents per kilo. The income from these charges is used to 
cover the costs of managing oil wastes and cleaning up soil and groundwater contaminated with oil. 
 

Germany 

A given price range is from 0 €/ton up to 900 €/ton, where the 0 price is for good quality waste oil and 
the highest price is for PCBs and certain obsolete pesticides. 

Latvia  

No information available 

Lithuania 

An example is given for bilge waters and other water-oil mixtures from ships: treatment cost is 
12 €/m3.  
 

Norway 

Information given by customers indicate a price range for water-oil mixture with high water 
concentration and oil emulsions to be 2200 – 2400 NKr/ton (ca. 295-320 €/ton). 
For paint waste containing paint cans the price range is 5000 – 6000 NKr/ton (ca. 670 – 800 €/ton). 
 

Poland 

Treatment fee for bilge water and other water-oil mixtures from ships is 70-130 PLN/m3 (app. 17-30 
€/m3). For solid organic waste, like paint residues the treatment price is up to 1000 PLN/ton (ca. 245 
€/ton).  

Russia  

No information available 

Sweden 

Price range for waste oil – oil/water mixture - oil sludge is 0 – 4000 SKr (0-464 €)/m3 
 

Price ranges for some organic hazardous waste types 

Below is a table showing price ranges for some organic hazardous waste types in the area.  
 

                           Price, Euro  
Waste type Incineration  Other treatment 

Used lubricating oil  Free of charge, or the 
treatment company pays 

the market price 
Water-oil mixture (bilge water, oil 
emulsions, low oil concentration) 

 12 – 320 

Tank bottoms, solid oil waste 250 - 525  
Paint waste solid, mixed with solvents 
or water 

245 - 1000  

Paints, solvents, mixed with water, 
liquid, non-halogenated 

168 - 250  

Paints, solvents, liquid, halogenated 500 - 960  
PCBs, obsolete pesticides 500 - 1000  
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Only companies that have a fully licensed dedicated high temperature incinerator with a temperature 
range up to 1200 oC and a retention time of minimum 2 seconds in the high temperature range will 
accept halogenated solvents, PCBs and obsolete pesticides.  
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5. Quality Assurance 
 

This report aims to present up to date information about the facilities collecting and treating 
hazardous waste in the selected 10 countries.  As the nature of the information concerning the 
processes and permits of each facility is not stable, i.e. each company tends to improve and expand 
their activities, or by merges and other arrangements the ownership and localities of facilities may 
change, it is obvious that at the course of time some of the data presented in this report may become 
obsolete. In addition, permits usually have a limited time of validity and often the permit conditions 
will change partially when the permit is renewed. 

The information for this publication has been collected from several sources. Direct information from 
companies has to be regarded reliable at the time of the communication. Information from company 
web pages should re reliable as well keeping in mind that in some cases the information may be old 
and new processes or permit conditions have not been added in the web pages. 

Concerning the official information collected from the web pages of each country’s ministries or other 
controlling or permitting authorities should be regarded as reliable and up to date at the time when 
the data was collected. 

In spite of the above comments, this report should give a good overview of potential hazardous waste 
treatment companies in the selected area with contact information to each facility to help producers 
of hazardous waste to find an acceptable and approved disposal facility for their wastes. 

 


